
LOCAL NEWS, lots of money up MONTAGUE-McCARTHY.

A very pretty wedding was solem
nized at St. Peter’s church, North End, 
at 7.30 o'clock this morning, when Miss 
Annie Gertrude, eldest daughter ot 
Daniel McCarthy, of Harrison street, 
became the wife of John G. Montague, 
of this city. The bride was attended

ON TODAY'S RACESA. CUSTOMER’S REASONABLE WISH IS THIS STORE’S PLEASURE. WANTED—At the Royal Hotel, two 
chambermaids. SEE PAGE *

DYKEMANS. The annual Sunday school picnic of 
St. Andrew's church is being held at 
Westfield Beach today.

Lady Bingen and Northern Spy are the 
Favorites in Pool Selling—

The Starters

by Miss Teresa Canning, of Boston, 
while Mr. P. J. O’Rourke, supported 
tile groom. The nuptial high mass 
was sung by Rev. Father Scully, 
C.S.S.R. The bride wore a white prin
cess gown with veil of orange blossoms 

Moosepath Park is in excellent con- and carried a bouquet of white cama- 
dltion for the races which take place tiens. Tho bridesmaid wore a gown of 
this after noon ; and the promoters of nlle green and carried a bouquet of 
the meet anticipate that a large crowd pink carnations, 
will be present. The races will eom-

The condition of Dr. A. E. Preston 
was improved slightly this morning, al- 
i hough no hopes are held out for his 
recovery.SUMMER MUSLINS. 6Don’t get discouraged. The Summer is yet to come, 

and then you will need the light summer dresses which 
you have been longing for an opportunity to wear. The 
special prices on these attractive dainty muslins ought 
to induce you to buy them now.
One large lot of 12c Muslins on sale at 7 1-2 cents.

An attractive line of Satin Striped Muslins at 12o 
a yard.

Rapid progress is being made in 
d-iuble tracking Paradise Row and City 
Road. Two-thirds of the distance on 
City Road has been completed and the 
tracks are expected to be down on Par
adise Row in a couple of weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Montague will spend 
two o’clock as the summer at Green Head, St. Johnmence as soon after

possible, and trains will leave Union River, prior to taking up their residence 
Depot at 2 and 2.30 o'clock, 
were originally five entries in the 2.15
class, but Belfry Chimes, one of the received testifying to the popularity of 
number, has died. Four horses will the young couple. The groom s pre- 
start today, Lady Bingen, Ada Mac, sent to the bride was a check and to 
Es till Boy and Dr. Band. In the 2.21 the bridesmaid a handsome locket suit- 
class there were eleven entries. Three 

The funeral of the late Timothy of the horses have boon drawn; they 
Murphy took place from ills late home are Little Egypt, Joe Hal and lvre- 
ct Red Head at 2.30 this afternoon, mont. The eight starters today are 
Rev Father O’Neill read the burial Northern Spy, Miss Letha, Etta Mac, 
service in St. Joachim’s church, and Regal Pandect, Nellie Bangs, Meadow 
lnterme.it was in the new Catholic Vale, Daisy Wilkes and Ruth Wilkes, 
cemetery. A great deal of betting and pool sell-

Ing has been* going on in these races.
In the 2.15, Lady Bingen is a strong 
favorite. Lady Bingen and Estill Boy 
are favorites in pool selling against 

The the others. In the 2.21 class, North
ern Spy, the winner in the Moncton 
races last week, is a strong favorite, 

the Edwin Morse, of Boston, has
handling the pools, and it is estimated 
that last evening upwards of a thou
sand dollars was placed, in the 2.15 
the pools averaged about even, 
favorites being sold for 
same as the field.

There in the city.
Very many handsome presents werePrivate O'Brien, of the R. C. A. at 

Halifax, who was arrested here as a 
deserter, was taken back to the garri
son
which arrived on this morning’s early 
train.

city at noon today by an escort

Pretty Muslins with white ground with spots, discs 
and floral designs.

At 15c a yard an attractive showing of Swiss Tint
ed Muslins—very dainty for suits and blouses.

A special offering of White Swiss Spotted Mus
lins at 15c a yard. These are the regular 22c quality.

Very dainty White Figured Waistings and 
Suitings at 19c and 25c a yard These are the Mer
cerized materials that keep their appearance so well after 
washing. > There is nothing more serviceable.

Japanese Striped Suitings at 22o a yard. A
very handsome material, made especially for summer suits.

ably engraved with chain.
Outside guests included Miss Teresa 

Canning; of Boston, and Miss Kather
ine McCarthy, of Cambridge.
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WILCOX BROS
Tonight on the Victoria grounds the 

Marathons and Algonquins will play. 
Both these teams are playing fast ball 
and a good game Is expected. 
Marathon battery will be Gilmour and 
J. Malcolm, while Farris and Seely 
will be between the points for 
Algonquins. The game will start at 7 
sharp.

The Warwick salmon boat Lalla 
Rookh, which sank near Westfield on 
Saturday, has not yet been recovered. 
George Warwick Is confident that the 
boat will be found In time. He thinks 
that she remains in the place where 
she went down, as the boat contained 
too much ballast to be moved by the 
current. Parties are grappling for the 
boat each evening.

Dock Street and Market Square.Â k

been

In our Upstairs Department we have decided to make it well worth your
prices before purchasing% while to look over the goods and enquire about 

æ m elsewhere. A few of the many low prices: 42-Piece Gilt and White Tea Sets,
ІПП oily $2- Gilt and White Cups and Saucers, 67c. dozen; White Cups and Sau-
,WU cers, 59c. dozen; Gilt and White Tea Plates, 59c. doz.; White Plates, 69c. doz ;

W. make the beet *5.00 set of teeth White Plates, 39c„ 45c„ 55c. and 65c. doz.; 6-Piece Collet Sets, only $1_20 set.

beet ,6.W .old crown. ““ers;foTy - ™g ^n,
this city. from 5c. up; Steamers, from 25c. up; Tin Kettles, from 13c. »«••. ^,аДЄ„г **
Gold filling from *1.00; BUver and ties, from 15c. tip; Lemonade Sets, from 35c. up; Lamps from 25c. to Ї4.99 each;
other filling from 50c.; plate* repaired Jardiniers, from 40c. up; Butter Dishes, from 9c. up; Tumblers, from . P, 
from 60c. Glass Sets, from 25c. up; Glass Pitchers, from 10c. up; Brooms, from loc.

• Scrub Brushes, from 10c. up; Shde Brushes, from 10c. up;.Oil Cans from 
’ , only 53c.; Bake Pans, from 8c. up; Strainers,

assortment of Graniteware at very low prices. 
ALARM CLOCKS FROM 65c. UP.

ЮО Princess and 
111 Brussels Street.

our. A. DYKEMAN & Go., ihe
Teeth Extracted 

Without Pain,
about the

59 Charlotte St,
ROBERT MCGILL HAS BEEN 

MISSING FOR TWO MONTHSQUALITY CHOCOLATES. up;

POTTINGER-REIB 23c. up; Cold Blast Lanterns, 
from 5c. up.Keeton Cental Parlor», 527 Main St

Dr. J. D. Maher, Proprietor
Office Hours—9 a. m. until 9. p. m. 

telephone—Office, 683; Residence. 725.

Also a fullHis Parents Have Given up the Search, and 
are Convinced That Their Son 

Must be Dead.

Just received another large shipment of the renowned Quality 
' Chocolates, including :

Frozen Pudding, Magnolias, Cream Butter Scotch,
Caracas Cream Coffee,
Pecan Caramels,
Tete-a tete.

At the 2 Barkers,Marriage Will Take Place at Moncton 
This Evening.Trinity, Brunswicks, 

Berlins, Peppermints 
Vanilla Ice Cream.

pi
Bar ber ryT ^Lo d g * the beautiful home Robert McGill, son of Mr. and Mrs. 

field rstreedt,MtmsJevJning ^at ^half-past been missing from >i? home since May

KST .h5~
general manager of the government have given ,up aPermlk
railway, and Mrs. Fred. P. Reid. The I their son again. The police after mak-
wedding, one of the most interesting ; a thorough search save up the case 

, ,,OOT.a w«ii but Mr. McGill continued to search forprovincial even s оГ гего" У^г3' " “ hls 80n until a few days ago when he,
be a very quie affair attended only discouraged and gave up.
by very few friends o Mr IPo Unger ^hen askea „ he tkought hla son had
audbMn3' ,R=ld"b 1 ! ; k been the Victim of foul play, Mr. Mc-
the hall at Barberry Lodge the room sa,d; ..Although my biys disap-
belng tastefully decorated for the oc- my8terlous, I hardly think
easion. Rev. W. A Sisam, rector of ^ Qne has harmed him. He
St. George’s church, Moncton will ^ neyer about town and carried but 
perform the ceremony, assisted by money witH him.’’ Mr. McGill
Rev Б. В Hooper former rector of thlnks th hls s6n may possibly be 
St. George’s church and now of St on a farm outside the city, but
John The brhle will wear a gown of he puts „Ше №nfldence in the hope 
pale blue chiffon broadcloth with bis and lg convlnced'4hat his son Is dead, 
cult colored coat and hat. There will The fact that no tidings have been re- 
be no bridesmaid or groomsman, the celved of lhe voung man seems to bear 
wedding arrangements throughout be- Qut {hat the08y
lng characterized by the utmost sim- Mrg McG111 who is well along in 
plicity. After the ceremony the wed- g has tailed considerably since her 
ding party will partake of supper. aon.s ' disappearance and the anxiety 
They will leave on the maritime ex- Ms tly told on her. 
press tonight for a wedding trip north.
A magnificent array of wedding gifts, 
costly and beautiful, have been re-

»

Men s Pants jZ?w,WALTER GILBERT'S ІоЇпегарнповеІЇ
That’s the best way of knowing just how stylish they are, and the ex-

Pan ts at popular prices. See them! 
traordinariiy good value they represent.

PANTS......................................
REGATTA SHIRTS...........
TIES, (All Shapes).............
SUMMER UNDERWEAR 
MEN’S FANCY VESTS.
BOYS’ PANTS................. •
boys’ suits ...
BOYS’ WASH SUlfS..............
BOYS’ WASH BLOUSES.. .
BOYS’ REGATTA SHIRTS.
MEN’S AND BOYS’ BATHING SUITS AND TRLNKS.

In Spite of All , ........*1.35 to $3.00 Pair.
50c., 75c., and $1.00 Each.
..............10c. to 50c. Each.
..25c. to *1.25 a garment.
........... *1.50 to $2.75 Each.
...............55c. to 95c. Pair.
..........*2.50 to *5.75 Each.

.........*1.15 and *1.50 Each.
................50c. to 75c. Each.
........................ ..50c. Each.

1

the advances in leather and shoe findings 
a man can get a good quality

..... .. ..

$3.00 Shoe at McRobbie’s.
We are showing

Men’s Lace Boots in Vici Kid, Box Calf 
and Velour Calf Leathers.

The quality is good, the styles are new, 
and anyone wanting medium price shoes 
can get. good value here.

c 9
’Phone 
No 600

,9 9No. 335 
Main St

♦

ccived. COLONIAL BOOK STORE.
for summer reading

An Excellent Line of Paper Novels,

C. P. N. MESSENGER
SOYS WENT ON STRIKE

-♦
COUNTY COUNCIL.

84 ют
JTBEET

.*.Foot
l!TTEJ§

0- At a meeting of the municipal coun
cil yesterday afternoon, the report of 
the committee on county buildings was 
changed before adoption to that the 
dead house and coroner’s office are not 
to be removed. Councillor Kelly object
ed to the parading of the chain gang 
through the streets. Dr. Berryman’s 
bill for views was ordered not to be 
paid. The Women’s Council asked leave 
to send a delegation to the council, 
praying that a jail matron be appoint
ed. The request was granted, provided 
the recommendation is supported by the 
sheriff.

Tie land on Sandy Point Road, pur
chased as a site for the Isolation hospi
tal, will be sold. Councillor Lewis re
signed his position as manager of the 
chain gaig. His usual report was re
ceived and a vote of thanks tendered.

-J

Because an Outsider Was Given a Job— 
They Lost the Fight and Resumed 

Work at Noon.
Dennison’s Paper Napkins, \ From 15 cents up.

"Il ORË

7.

■el

T. H. HALL, 57 King' Street.New Designs, Fresh Colors, 
for. Picnics and Garden 

Parties.

This has been a memorable day for 
the C P. R. Telegraph messenger boys. 
With what they term a grievance, the 
lads went on strike this morning and 

hours the telegraphers 
obliged to'act as messengers. The 4Ffor several4

THIS SEASON’S SUITS
were
trouble arose over a young man named 
Vaughan having been employed in the 
office as a checker. It is the custom 
to promote the messengers to checkers 
when they have been in the employ of 
the company for some time, and sever
al of the lads were expecting advance
ment, Vaughan had never been a mes
senger and was looked upon 
“green band" by the boys. When they 
went on duty this morning,, the word 
passed along that an outsider had been 
taken in and a strike was 
The local office employs nine messen
gers, and all but one expressed will
ingness to quit work.

The lad who refused was 
Steed, and when the boys left the of
fice they waited nearby for him. He 
had a couple of messages to delivered 
and he was followed by the strikers. 
Before he had reached the office 
his return he had been persuaded to

E. G. NELSON & CO.
Cor. King and Charlotte Sts.

YOU WILL
CATCH
THE
BARGAIN
FEVER
HERE.

Tweeds, Worsteds, Cheviots, Saxonys.YOU WILL NEVER MISS MARY STRAIN.

Look ola if you have a clear 
complexion. This you can 
have by using our ALMOND 
CREAM. A cream with a re- 

utation lor fooling Father 
ime. 25c per bottle.

Miss Mary Strain an aged and re
resident of this city,

at three o’clock this mom-
home of her sis- $7 50 m $ 16.NOW ONLYspected 

died
ing at the 
ter, Mrs. Stephen Murphy, 123 Acadia 
street. Miss Strain was 79 years of 
age and was very well known. In her 
yunger days she was a nurse and was 
engaged with many St. John families. 
She Is survived by her sister, Mrs.

V
as a

I 6 EASY PRICES 1

IfVERY COLORED SUIT IN OUR ENTIRE 
JL> STOCK will be placed in this bargain assortment. 
There will be sizes enough, weaves enough, tones enough and

It’s not a

declared.

GEO. E. PRICE, Murphy. Heart trouble was the cause 
of death.

young styles enough to tickle the fancy of 
sale of unsaleables — a “ slap-dash rii 
but a Mid-Summer Bargaining in reliable made attire, abso
lutely 1907 Stock in smart modes.

man.Druggist
303 Union Street. slow stock’’—

127 Queen Street. Long White Silk Gloves, 93 TOO LATE FOB CLASSIFICATION,
cents pair. ri

Long Black Silk Gloves, 98j 
cents pair. I

Long Lisle Lace open work ’
Gloves, white only. 49 cents J 
pair.

Allover Hamburgs for Corset j 
Covers, 25c., 39c. pair.
40 in. wide Lawn, 10c. yard. I

White Silk Belts, 35c. and"
50 cents.

Wash Belts, 19, 23, 52 cents.

*1.25 quality White Under
skirts, 99 cents.

20c. quality Side Combs, 15c. 
pair.

Back Combs to match, 15c.

New neck Frilling, 12c., 16c.,
19c., 22c. yard.

A

Rubber Balls on
WANTED-Lady Clerk. Apply HY

GIENIC BAKERY. 17-7-tfPlain, 5c., 10c., lie., 22c. each. 
Painted, 5c., 8c., 10c., 14c. to 65c. each. 
Base Balls, 5c. and 10c.
India Rubber, 2c. and 5c.
Base Ball .Qats, ijg. and 10c. 
Catching Gloves, 9c., 25c., 50c.
Band Pails and Shovels, 5c. and 7c. 
Band Shovels, 5c. and 7c.
4 Ball Croquet, 85c 
Hosiery, Gloves, Underwear, Glass

ware, Enamelled Ware, Tinware, etc. 
Lowest Prices.

join in the strike, and the messenger 
service was then completely done up. 
Later in the morning some of the boys 

surprised to find their fathers 
ordered

EVERY PRICE CUT AWAY DOWN1WANTED—Experienced housekeeper. 
Good wages. Apply OTTAWA HOTEL.

17-7-4
~ WANTED—Boy for office and store. 
Apply in own hand, stating age to J. O., 
P. O. Box 2S0, City.
— WANTED—Two girls for general 
housework. UNION HOTEL, Union St.

17-7-6

A

FRESH, NICE APPEARING CLOTHESwore
awaiting them. They were 
to return to work, and entered the
office and started again.

As soon as the parents were out of 
sight, however, the lads again handed 
in their books and renewed the strike. 
Shortly after noon, however, the boys 
returned and expressed themselves as 
being willing to go to work, 
trouble was then at an end.

... M. R. A. GUARANTEED VALUE...17-7-2

SUITS IN BROWNS AND GREYS
TO LET—Nicely furnished rooms, 232

17-7-tf. TheARNOLD’S DEPARTMENT STORE
83-85 Charlotte St. SIZES RANGE FROM 34 TO 44,Duke street.

Phone 1765. FOR SALE—Two Horses, cheap. G. 
S. HUMPHREYS, Torryburn, St. John

17-7-tf. PRETTILY PATTERNED MATERIALSCo , N. B.
THIS EVENING.

LOST—Smlll Silve- Watch, between 
Exmouth and Union streets, by way of 
Waterloo street. Finder please return 
to MISS McQUARRIE, care of W. U. 
Hayward & Co.

GOOD INSIDE AND OUTSIDEContinuous performance at the Nic
kel.

Fireworks at Rock wood Park.17-7-tf. PF No Garment Sold Unless a Perfect Fit H
SELLING COMMENCES TOMORROW.

grocery
JAMES

WANTED—Boy to drive 
team. References required.
W. BROGAN, 10 Brussels street.

17-7-2
FOUND—At the west end of Suspen

sion Bridge, man's bicycle, No. 10. 
The owner can recover by calling on 
Policeman Lawson and paying for this
advertisement.

DEATHS.

STRAIN—In this city, on the 17th Inst., 
at the residence of her sister, Mrs. 
Stephen Murphy. 123 Acadia street, 
Mary Strain, in the 79tn year of her 
age.

Notice of Juncral hereafter.

Cor. Duke and Charlotte Stfc

Store Open Evenings. MANCHESTER ROBERTSON ALLISON Ltd ^it,
і

17-7-1
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Tooth Powder.
Price 26c.

-AT-

Royal Pharmacy,
King Street.
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